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Cycle Work Has Begun—Sends 
News of 30th Battalion to 
Friends Here
Kxtracts from a letter written to a 
friend in Sidney by Private .W. F. J. 
Lait, formerly of this place, appear be­
low. The clipping from the Toronto 1'ele- 
gram contained much information which 
had already been published on the I’aci- 
fic Coast, but those portions wliicli give 
more detail than w’as announced here 
are reproduced. The letter in part fol- 
1 o w s:
“I have just found an item in one of 
the i)apers that perhaps would be of in­
terest to you and some of the Sidney 
folk. We have heard nothing of the 
30th Battalion apart from tins item. As 
for tlie boys here they are all very anx­
ious to get away, especially now that 
they have heard of the others, but I 
cannot say when we will move. The 
West seems to get one better than the 
East in everything. In certainly has in 
regard to weather.
“Brill is going on very nicely now that 
the snow has disappeared. We cyclists 
arc using some of the cycles now. We 
have been waiting so long for a move 
that even the Eastern people consider 
things are a little slow. We had the 
pleasure of 
picks,
terriay. Patriotism runs very high, for 
I am rather inclined to think most men 
would insist on at least $5 a day for 
such work in the ordinary walk of life.”
Great Secrecy Observed
I'hc information includcfl in the item 
from the Telegram follows;
“Great secrecy was observed in connec­
tion with the sailing of the second con­
tingent across the Atlantic due to the 
blockade of the Hritjsh Isles announced 
by the Germans. EvVr'ji precaution was 
taken to i)revent the enemy from learn­
ing tne movements of the transports, 
and the first, official information of the 
actual (departure of the contingent is the 
bare announcement froin the steamship 
comiianies that these i)articular vessels 
have arrived at their destinations,
. “The detachment was . about 4,000 
stroi^g, and was made up of the follow­
ing units: On the steamship Mlssanabio 
. —LioiiE-Cdl. pjgifp'F ditd 'staff; "aiTd the 
23rd Battalion; Lieut.-Gol. Hall and the
of loading the (’anadian tioops. As tlio 
trains arrived they pulled into the slieds 
and the men were taken direct to tlie 
wharf and loaded, d'lie Megantic contin­
gent were passed on board at the rate 
of 400 in eiglit minutes.
“This vessel was the first to ari-Leat 
Halifax, and she jiulled out into the 
stream on the evening of Sinulay, Feb­
ruary 21. with her comi)lemen t. The 
Missanabie left three-iqsuarters of an hour 
later, while the Southland, wliich did 
not arrive until Monday morning pulled 
away at 1 o’clock Monday afternoon.
“The two cruisers wore awaiting the 
other vessels just outside, ami it was 
rumored that the steamshi|)s and tlieir 
convoy would proceed down the coast a 
few miles and siiend, several days at 
anchor before starting on the Atlantic 
coyage. As the men were marched from 
the sheds to the steamship^ each was 
lianded a ticket containing the number 
of liis berth and full information as to 
his place on shii)board. In this way 
there was no delay whatever and the 
work of loading went forward without 
a hitch.”
making the acquaintance of 
shovels, and trench digging."'ye.s-
right half of the 30th Battalion of Vic 
toria, B. C.
"On thjG steamship Megantic—Col. 
Uatlibun and stall, and four hattorlos of 
the Sixth Artillery Brigade Including 
the 2 1 st, liattery , c)f Montreal, Mayor W. 
G. Scully, a battery from Kingston, and 
two from Frodorickton and the Maritime 
Provinces; the Canadian Mounted lliflos 
of Toronto, and No. 4 ('ompany 38th 
Battalion, Victoria, B. C.
"On the steamsliip Southland — t'ol.
Cowan nmd stall, and tin* 32n(l Battal-
GOVERNMENT GIVES PIPE 
DIGGING OF DRAIN BEGUN
MR. A. R. TROWSSE; SUPERVISES 
WORK OF BRAIN CONSTRUCTION 
IN BEACON AVE.
Work on the surface drains for Bea­
con avenue has begun and the tile which 
the government agreed to supply has ar­
rived.
In a letter to the secretary of the 
Board of Trade Mr. Frank BeGrey, act­
ing secretary of the Provincial Board of 
Health, expressed gratification that the 
town should take such prompt and ac­
tive measures along the lines af sanitary 
improvement and conveyed the informa­
tion that the Honorable, the Provincial 
Secretary, had sanctionecj the supply of 
drain pipe by the Bepartment to im­
prove the sanitary condition of This 
town.
The drain pipe was ordered by the 
government from the B. C. Pottery and 
delivered by motor truck on Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. Two men were 
put to work Monday morning cleaning 
out the ditch between the railway and 
the sea, while the number was increased 
to four ia the afternoon and the work 
was continued up to Second street.
Messrs. E. Blackburn, W. B. Byers and 
Fred Humber have been most active in 
circulating the subscription. list for tlie 
money and the subscriptions have been 
kept well in advance of the work done. 
The residents of Beacon avenue and the 
adjacent blocks appear well pleased that 
this necessary work should bo done and 
tliey are contributing generously.
. Mr. A. It, Tyowsso has been,.instruc­
ted by the Department to see that the 
work is well done and ho is In charge of 
the actual oiJerations. According to a 
survey of the levels taken by him it is
Liberals of Islands Hold Stren­
uous Convention—Minority 
Falls Out of Line
necessary to dig to a depth of 2 5 feet
ion, Winniiieg; No 3 ('ompnny 
tnllon, Victoria, B. C.
Convoyed By Grul.sers 
'■'riie flolllla left Halifax Monday 
ruary 22, convi.ved by tlm crui.Mers 





was believed that Hie voyage would la> 
marie in nine rlays, lint iHie general opin­
ion vva.s tliat 11m fleel would pul. Into 
some (iiiiiet haven and waif a few days 
in order to tlirow oil I h<' scent any ene­
my slilpH that miglil lit' loo well in­
formed as to date of sailing. It is pro- 
balilo that'a few da.ys were spent In this 
way, as the time from I lie actual rlato 
of sailing from Halifax to the dale of 
arrival on tho other side is somewliat 
long. ,
"Col G. P. Mur'pliv, of Ollawa, was 
In chargr' of the omharklng of the troops, 
HsIsI (‘(I by IJeiil -Col Lindsay nf llie 
—w.|V|aTlno~BopaPt.iiiont..- Ool«- %LUMlHay'-camo 
to Halifax from New \ oik on board tlm 
M (Xta n I Ic
HtVinrt Work
“Qnlilr work was 'made of Ihe itrocess
at Fifth) street from iTio present level of 
the ditch. At Fourth street an addi­
tional 2.9 feet is necessary, while at 
Third street tho digging will have to go 
down 5. 3 feet. In front of the [lOst of­
fice, the greatest work 1*^ necossary, 
namely 6 9 fool, while at tho west side 
of Si'Coud street tho jiliio will bo laid at 
a dejitlil of 5. 5 feet. Id'oiii the east side 
of Second sti-rad to the railway the dllch
Mr. M. B. Jackaon, the popular young 
Victoria barrister. Was tendered tlie Lib­
eral nomination for the Islands constitu­
ency at the convention held in Berquist 
small hall, Sidney, on Tuesday evening. 
Mr. A. Moresby White’s name was also 
raised by a factio^ in the convention 
and a very, warm'debate took place. 
The vote was 20 td 6 in favor of Mr. 
Jackson, but there Is some doubt as to 
whether or npt he yill accept the nom­
ination, as he stated when the matter 
was first broached to him that the offer 
must be unanimous. ’
One result of the| division which oc- 
cured over the sele<|tion of a candidate 
was that several pi|)minent members of 
the party, one at l^st an executive of­
ficer of the associatlo-n, have refused to
I
take part dn the ca:^paign.
The question. campaign expenses
was the chief issueijas between the two 
men. The minoritjlTn the convention 
favored Mr. White Because he was will-
Last week, at the urgent reci.uest of 
the Central Committee, tiie Allies Chap­
ter of the 1. O. B. Id. shipiieil a con­
signment of seventy-six articles, con­
sisting of garment.s and other necessar­
ies, to the Toronto lieadquarters of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society.
The) ladies of the Allies Chaiiter, which 
has its headciuarters at Sidney, deserve 
the greatest praise for so practical a re­
sult of their hard work, and too much 
cannot be said of their loyalty and self- 
sacrifice in the cau.se of the Empire. The 
Review wishes them all success ini the 
good work they have undertaken.
ON SUMMIT 
ASK ROAD UP MOUNT TUAM
MEET CAPTAIN FOSTER AND OF­
FER TO BEAR A PORTION OF 
THE COST
ing to provide a larger sum for this pur- 
[lose than was Mrl Jackson. The ma­
jority held, however^ that Mf. Jackson 
was a better type ’|)f man although he 
had not so much m(Jhey to spend.
Another decision Reached at the con­
vention was that ilo-' news of the cajn- 
paign would be suflplied to the Sidney 
Review because it hAd ' announced its in­
tention of supportii|g the Conservative 
nominee, Captain PQjSt^r. This step was 
bitterly fought by t^e more fair ininrled 
persons in the c|(nvention, on the 
ground that it was iUnfair to boycott a 
business for politic|i.l reasons, and also 
that the publicity w^ich the party would 
receive through the ipaper could not be 
obtained in any ot^er way except at 
great expense. ’’W
The Sidney delegates were for tho
moat part in favor§|Mr. White, but the
Islands representatl-/« ;S were strongly in
favor of Mr. Jacksoll and they'succeed­
ed in swinging a nui^ber of North Saa­
nich delegates tothinking.
of tho conivontlonAt tho conclusloi:).?|'
the Islands District ||iiberal. Associatiom 
■■el ect od “-Mrr“A4 exTMc|iEBWd%b‘'"bt^‘'pT^^ 
dent, Mr. James HlilHll, vice-president, 
and Mr. W. M. Mduat, secretary-trea­
surer. 4,
%
IS aulllcieiitly ,<l(!fp to require only 2 5
feet of extra digging at Second street 
and no iiicreuse of tlie deiitli at nil at 
tho truck.
In order to get the benefit of the new 
(liiilii MesHi'H Harvey and, Blackburn 
Imve excavated n. dllcli fioni the rear of 
tliuir store to Third street, whore the 
lireseiit ditch will |irolialily lie sufficient 
I () convey llie surface water Into Ihe 
111)10 ill Beacon avenue. Ollier reHldenl.H 
111 the side stri'etHi are iiroimiiiig to take 
similar steiis In the interests of tlielr 
own and the pulillc health.
ARRANGE ('()N V EN’l'lON DATl".
'Bho ^Oontral Islauds CoiiHorvatlvo As- 
social ion liiifl (ailed lls aiiaiial ineellnp 
to talo' place on Snliirdiiy, Maich 20.
at 1 lie Juiiiie (if MI I 'l a iil( Si ni I a I.... ----------
lie p ri'seii I ed anil (idlceis elei led Im
m IN i -
d u 1 e
1915 Hue of I lie in a I 1 ei h In la 
(lered will lie Ihe arrangement of 
fi.ir the iioinlnnl Ing' convention
n
Mr. Jackson, the r^bmlneo. Is a prom 
inent barrister in wlctorta, Ho ran in 
l''a(liulmult throe yoara ago and was bad­
ly defoatod’. He occiiplod a sent in tho 
Mnnitolia legislature jlat. one time, how­
ever. Ho is also preflidont of tho Cana­
dian Clul) in ’Victoria^
Among tho dologatiiis from the Islands 
wore Messrs. W. M. Bjouat, W. J. Pago, 
George W. Doan an(d|jamoB Maxwell of 
Ganges, Mr. William'TOaln of Mayno Is­
land, Mr. J. Mojckli^hon of Pendor Is-
At Fulford Harbor last -.Friday morn 
ing a deputation fro Mount Tuam wait­
ed upon Captain W. W. Foster, M. P. P. 
asking his support in procuring a road 
to the summit of th.e mcruntain.
There is an area of mafg-nificent agri­
cultural land oh Mchmt Tuaiu at pr?sent 
reached by only’a path which is dajiger- 
ous to travel after dark. Seventeen set­
tlors reside on this mountain and the,y 
experience grhat difficulty in packing 
their goods and jiroduce ta and fro. Ev­
erything has to be carried on a man’s 
Imck.
The cost of the road desired has been 
estimated at $40,000 as the mountain 
is not an easy one on which, to con­
struct a ’^ood road.
The deputation which waited on the 
local member on Friday included pra.; 
tically every man on the mountain and 
the offer was made that if the road 
could be built this year the residents 
would themselves bear a portion of the 
cost. Captain Fodter offered to assist 
the people in their difflcultties as much 
as possible and a committee was ap­
pointed to cooperate with the Depart 
ment of Public Works officials in arriv­
ing at a basis for the construction of at 
least a temporary road by which ve­
hicles could transport goods tb and from 
the summit. . L, .
The roads on South Salt Spring are 
for the most part in very good ahajpe
around Fulfbrd Harbor, wished to ask 
of their member before he leaves for the 
front to share with many of their own 
sons the perils/ of the great task which 
the Empire has undfertakon.
Labor Delegation Asks Council 
For Abolition of Piece Work 
and Higher Wages
Balfour, Guthrie t and Company, re­
ceived the contract to supply the muni­
cipality of Saanich with cast iron pip­
ing and special castings to be used in 
the construction of the new Saajiich 
water works systeiu. The contract wa.s. 
let at,the council meetiiitgf 'Oak-
on Tuesday afternoon. The tenders for 
valves and hydrants were studied, but 
were too involved for a j decision to be 
reached at once. This contract will be 
let at a special meeting on Friday at 
7.30 p. m.
One hour and three quarters of the 
meeting on Tuesday was taken up with 
the deputation of unemployed, who 
asked that the council abplish piece work 
and the $1.50 a day scale of wages on 
relief work. Commimications from 'VVard 
Four Ratepayers, Association, and the 
Four Ratepayers- Association, and the 
Trades and Labor Council of ‘Victoria, 
led the way to the disc.ussion.
One of the deputations pointed out 
thatvin giving a mau two weeks' work 
At $tr5G a day' he wiaff 'Kaf«Iy'*Sil,^poTftdtr 
for that two. weeks and that during the 
period of waiting while thq other men 
on the list were getting their turns he 
was left to starve. He.also stated that 
the adoption of suqh\ a low scale caused 
other employers to adopt that as thE 
standard wage.
Another member of the deputation 
urged that piece •work was sweated la­
bor. The Municipal Engineer replied 
that there, was no sweated labor as the 
men worked only eight hours a day and 
those who knew the work were able to 
earn $2.45 and $3 a day.
Reeve ' McGregor stated that If the 
high, scale of $3 a day were Insisted up­
on the council would employ only men 
capable of earning that sum and that 
those who could nOt do foad work effi­
ciently would get no assistance. At 
$1-50 clerks, carpenters, shoeniakets and 'l^?®' '' ’f'
' ■ ■all vinds of tradesmen were’ employed In* 
respective of experience.
Mr. Watchman, one off'the .deputation
Ratepayers' Association asking Council- '
. .
ler Adams'for ffiis resignation! He sta^-
Ih his campaign Jhad’found, out their “ 
mistake. Oounclller Adams replied that ■''Ilf 
tho petition did not represent the wish­
es of the majority of the ratepayers. 




'I'wo broken ribs 
liorHo foil, on a Jump inablorl Caidain W. 
W. FoHlor, M. P. P., to obtain n few 
ilayH' leave of absonen to pa.v a vlait of 





liy a dpimta'itlon wUleh desired a road
loh ho was unable’’of Us constituency w! 
to roach on his last Jt'ip to tho Islands 
Ho visited Fulford iritrbor and Oahrlola 
and Mudge Islands.,
At Fulford Harbors ho«was - intorvlowod
Summit of Mounti nnsl I'lK I ed to • thO
rimiii and at Oabrlbla Island ho went
with Hoad Suporintoi dont P. J. Gaiii]i- 
lii'll A number of milters alToctlng the 
. district were raised 1 
I tho various Islands I





Insure the pur* 
chaser obtaining ' 
full value for 
the money spent
Write for cata­
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contest in the islands
In deciding to run Mr. M. B. dackson, 
the well known Victoria barri.ster, as the 
Liberal candidate int the Islands the con­
vention which met in Sidney on 'I'ues- 
clay evening selected a gentleman between 
whom and Cap,tain Foster it surely 
should be possible^ to conduct a cam­
paign. free from those objectionable fea­
tures which are so often\ introduced 
where candidates have not the same 
high standards of character as Captain 
Foster anjd Mr. Jackson are known to 
have.
That a nomination should be decided 
upon was no great surprise, for, al­
though many of the Liberals in the Is- 
larsds felt that it was not' proper to op­
pose Captain Foster while he was en­
gaged on military service, the activities 
of Mr. A. Moresby White in the constit­
uency had created a strong sentiment in 
North Saanich in favor of holding a 
contest. Mr. White canvassed strenu­
ously to obtain the noimination, but 
wheni the final vote was taken at the 
convention it stood 26 to 6 in favor of 
Mr. Jackson.
The cause of the Liberals, however, is 
not a goo'd one in this constituency as 
even in their own ranks there is a feel­
ing that the precedent set in the Old 
‘ Country should be followed. ,
Many of the Liberals in the Islands 
hold to the view that since in England 
both parties have agreed not to oppose 
the man who succeeds a member killed 
in action, it behooves the people of this
A controversy of some interest in Sid­
ney and of great interi'st all ovgr Van­
couver Island is being waged conemn- 
ing tlr^ free importation of fuel oil irom 
California. This product was imported 
duty free until the war tax of 7 4 per 
cent was imposed recent l.v.
'the Nanaimo Herald, which makes 
out a strong ease' in favor ol a heavy 
duty, points out that coal [troduced on 
Vancouver Island pays a rovalty of ten 
cents a ton, wheteas) the product which 
is rapidly ste«,ling the market away 
■from the-coal companies is |.ermitted to 
ccime in from a foreign country untaxed.
On the face of it this is a most unfair 
condition, but there are other phases of 
the iiuestion. If this province is to 
prosper it must h^ve factories, and fac­
tories r^iuirc cheap fuel. The coal in- 
JustrvJ^^ one which in time exhausts It­
self, whereas manufacturing industries 
have a tendency to ex'jiand. The cost of 
manufacturing in this province is at pre­
sent almost prohibitive and any step to 
increase this cost will be disastrous. 
Ijeaving aside the (question of the 7 4 per 
cent war tax, which is occasioned by an 
abnormal condition, it apiicars that the 
government of Canada has been wise to 
leave crude oil out ,of its tarifl lists.
It has been the iioUcy of the govern­
ment to permit the free importation of 
raw materials in order that they may 
be manufactured here. The Sidney Rub­
ber Roofing Company is one of the few 
companies which has taken any steps to 
refine crude oil in this province and its 
investment has as much right to be pro­
tected as that of the Western Fuel Com­
pany. Furthermore the coal mines must 
in the nature of things exhaust them­
selves and in choice between protecting 
one industry and another it appears vvi 
ser to assist the industry which will en 
dure. The Rubber Roofing Company is 
refining oil for the other ■ industries 
which will find it to their advantage to 
obtain cheap fuel in the shaiie of Cali­
fornia oil. Even the addition of the 7 4 
per cent duty maiy affect industries which
ploying man-pow’er as much as possible 
the same value will not be received for 
the money spent, but that obligfltion 
will be fulfilled to a certain extent and 
more men will receive the little benefit 
that tlie council’s limited funds enable 
i t t o g i V e.
HONOR TO THE DRAIN MAN
Warfare is the dirty work of national 
go vern men t. 1
In Ch|arles Rann Kennedy’s great al­
legorical drama, “The Servant in the 
House,’’ a powerful lesson is conveyed 
concerning the nobility of the function 
of the (Irainnian, he who went into the 
filthy ditch, traced the pollution to its 
source, and put an end to it. But for 
the flrainman, the Temi>le of God would 
have been corrujited.




FUEL FOR I'UBLIC BUILDINGS.
Sealed tenders will bo received by the 
Honourable the, Minister of Public Works- 
up to 12 o’clock noon on Monday, 22n-d 
day of March, 1915, for suiiiilying and 
delivering coal reiiuired at the I’rovin- 
cial Government Buildings, as enumer-. 
ated hereunder, during the liscal year 
ending 31st March, 1916, to be delivered 
in such ([uantities and at such times as 
may be directed during the period above 
stated.
Gheapest buy in Sidney. House 36x26, 
Four rooms, [lantry and room for bath. 
Water, electric light and telephone. Lot 
50x120. Small barn and chicken house 
W’ill sacrifice for $1200 cash.
F. NGRTH,Fourth St. h
THE
arms ar^ in a noble service 
men who have gone out from British
honu's to engage in the business of kill­
ing are not men of murderous disiiosi- 
tion. One ventures to say that there is 
not a man of them but who would rath­
er be killed than kill if the issue lor 
which he were fighting were a selfish 
one. But such is not the case. A high 
principal is at stake.
A great sore had broken out on the 
face of the earth and death stared in 
the face those who went to heal it. Yet 
over three million of the young nien in 
the British Empire, most of them the 
very finest specimens of manhood we 
had, volunteered to assist in the work 
of stamping out -the irruption. It is 
dirty work that they are doing, but it 
is work which must be done in ui-
terests of the world’s health.
With Charles Rann Kennedy let us 
join in prajisef of the drainmen.
SIDNEY
REFUSE TO TELL THE REVIEW
district to recognize the high duty on , x,. • i
are financed very exactly, as the indus 
which their representative has gone and mow
n.,TT T tries in this province have to be if they 
not to oppose a man actually ON MILL , mo
' are to compete with the rest of the
TARY SERVICE for it should be remem-
- , 1 world.
bered that in Britain the men who have ennn
There are about 5000 miners on Van-
been elected at bye-elections by acclama-
The Liberals have apparently resolved 
to conduct a secret campaign. For a 
time they even refused to disclose the 
name of their candidate to the Review 
for publication.
The news of their meetings is not to 
be puiblished in this pajier, they argue, j 
because such publication would make it 
too interesting. This strikes us as a 
rather low ideal.
Perhaps the Liberals would not be 
prompt to complain of boycotting if the 
Conservative people of the district re­
fused to be attended by a Liberal phy­
sician or to buy their wares in a store 
whose proprietor was on the opposite 
side of politics!
Hofwever, the public need not fear that 
the tacts will not appear in the Review. 
The convention is reported on another 
jiage of this paper and fairly accurately, 
too.
The approximate annual consumption 
of coal at each of the buildings name<i 
as follows : —
Best vva-shed nut coal—
I’arliament Buildings, Victoria 800 tons 
Best lump coal— c
Parliament Buildings, Victoria 100 tons 
Government House, Victoria ...110 tons 
Court House, Victoria................... 60 tons
I’rovincial Normal School, Vic­
toria ...............................................  300 tons
Prison Farm, Saanich ............. 400 tons
The above mentioned q,uantities ar
not guaranteed; the quantity actually re 
quired may be under or above the fig 
ures stated 
Tenders to be based on ton of 2r240 
lb.
Each delivoiy must be accompanied by 
an official weighmastcr’s- certificate.
Tenders shall be accompanied by a 
cheque in the sum of $100, oi\ a chart 
ered bank of Canada, made payable to 
the Honourable the Minister of Public- 
Works, which will be forfeited if the 
party tendering decline or neglect to en­
ter into the contract when called upon 
to, do so. ^
The cheques of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned uimn the execution of 
the contract.
The Department is not bound to ac­
cept the lowest or any tender.
Tenders must be signed by the actual 
signatures of the tenderers.
HOTEL
P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
J. E- GRIFFITH,-,,
Deputy Minister and Public W’orks 
Engineer, Department of Public Works. 
Victoria, B. C., 4th March, 1915.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
Eggs For Hatching
, „ . couver Island and it is decidedly in the
tion have not been inimary men. but civ- , . . .v,
. ... interests of the country to have them 
iliand; ’Sclme sa,y that the fact that this
employed, but not at the expense of the 
is a general election puts the case on a * •’
, , ^ , other industries in the province. I-roni
different footing from what has taken
A one standpoint neither the coal coinyan-
place in the Old Country. Admitting
^ ^ _ ies nor their employes have shown them-
that the argument strengthens the case
, , A 1 selves especially worthy of the assistance
of those who would oippose Captain
^ of tho government. It was the di.sgrace-
Eoster, one fails to see that it over- ^
,, w ful strife between them which, necessita- 
co-mes the fact that he is actually en- . . • ,
, , ted. the transportation companies iiisla-
gagecl on military service. , , t'
A A. , latlon of .oil burning equipment. I-or
In selecting a government the people 1 , „ , a
.. . 1 over a year both iiartles refused to ar-
of each constituency must see that the ^
, rive at any compromise whereby tho
representative they send from their own
,, . V, .11 mines could bo put into operation again,district is a man capable of handling cuu u i
, „n-u 1 1 They deliberately threw away their mar-tho province’s affairs. Thus by natural .a , j-
process when the returns come in it will
A A « iw 1 govorninont tq assist them to got it back
ost nuimber of competent men will be in
„owor. and the oppo.ulon elected to '< ol""'' would not ho ,.relu- i _ |
g,vo them the benefit of their criticism ■■•■''-I- » t >» X J U KhOWICS
till bo a worthy one. The „„..tlo„ of ^ ^ ‘ 1'-'»»
1 Ingmon of tho country have to do, work
party need not bo a serious one in pro- " “




WE ARE AGENTS' FOR ALL ATLANTIC STFAMSHIP LINES.
THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED’’ AND ‘’FASP MAIL,’’ TWO MODERN UP-TO-
DATE TRAINS EAS'P DAILY.
We will be glad to furnish you with all information relative to fares, routes, etc.
Great Northern Railway Company
From splendid winter laying strain, 
White Wyandottes, (Deaa’s, and Perci- 
val’s) per Getting of 14, $1-25; per 100, 
l.OO. Also Buff .Ojrpington Duck Eggs. 





A.AAV,,"... .. . -w .,r 'l.-.t.................. - .. -.1.. .A. -.-I
vlncial (^ffairs. I , ,
„ A , . M.A AU I inuch difficulty In selling a larger oul-Of Captain Foster a ability there is no
doubt. His devotion to duty and his _____________________
EMPLOY MAN-l‘OWER
Councillor Borden expressed aptly the 
attitude of tho de|>utatlon of laboring 
moni who waited on the .Saanich Council
sincerity win results for themselves and 
when added to tho pronounced adrnlnls 
trativo ability ho showed as Deputy 
Minister of Public Works make him a
most doslroiblo mombor. His appoint- ____ ____ ___ _ ............
ment by tho government was based oiM 'Puesday's) meeting asking for a hlgh- 
morlt.' for few men so young roach the Lj^ wage on relief work. Ho said thnt 
position ho occupied on leaving tho C. when the ratepayers asked tlie council 
p, p, ■ I to give bettor wages to the iniin it em
There are m'any*mon who are more vor- pioyod they wore attempting to lift 
boso speakers than tho local memlior, by their own bontsti-lngs.
for ho la Oi practical man, Itul few give n aiiiiarenlly never occured to Hu 
more solid information in tholr <liH- nien who, fonned . that de|putal Ion that 
Coursoa. And thnt ta because Caiitaln if the council Increased the wages tliey
Foatoiji tallcH about svilbjocta with which would have to pay the dllTeretice thein-
ho is thoro\>ighly familiar, selves as taxiiayers
Added to all, it is most deslrahlo for One good point thi- ihpulnlion dii
tho sake of tho conatltuency that n ntnn bring forward and lluil was that man-
devotion tOTphwer •should be effiffiTnyed as murh ns 
Its Intoroata ho rottirned. Ills n.l>lllty to iiosslhle pr4 municipal work. Hirhily 
obtain concosaionH for the people In his speaking iis a luiHlnesH proposition there
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, iPTire Dairy Miik, 
Cream and F :e8h Eggs. Miik 
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of the otlior momlhors 'I’he Splendlil con- j foi- the u neiii plo,\ ed. hut nobody a 111 din- 
riltlon of tho roads thrrnighoul. North < puLo the moral oltllgutloiii of a coiiunuur
Thle Local Meat Market
DR]
Dealers in all kinds of 4
MEAT STOCK
WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE.
’Phone Nor. 31.
.‘Santjieh end the Tslands is but one tes- Ity to rare for Its .infort.inatos In eiVi-
■mmm
HARVEY and BLACKBURN, Proprietors ♦
.»
r ‘W
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW, SIDNEY, THUR^DAV, MARCH 18, 1915
Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will be at his office over William’s 
Drug Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 





Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES




S. C. White Leghorns




LET THE ELECTRIC MOTOR
DO YOUR WATER PUMPING,
WOOD CUTTING AND MANY
CHICKS. PRICES ON APPLICA- OTHER THINGS. FOR ESTI-
TION.
EFFECT OF SINGLE TUX ON 
GOST OF LIVING OISGUSSED
HOSTON MONITOR SAYS SYSTEM
WOULD MAKE IT PROFITABLE 
TO CULTIVATE LAND
in force, said Mr Lindley M. Garri--on. 
AnuMican Secretary of war, lo'cntly, 
and should succeed In getting l..>r a r- 
sl'iiis and sold ler-ludcn transports past 
our fleet, landed out of range of lur 
coast defences. once fairly ashore she 
could [lulveri/e our small regular army 
and punish us, to a humdiating degree, 
if not actually make us sue for pea(t'. 
before wo could raise and train a volun­
teer army udeiiuate to cope with the in­
vaders.
R. R. BLANDY’S DAUGHTER 
DOES NOBLE WORK IN WAR
us ONI-: oE si:vi;n women f^UR-







BRITISH COLUMBIA ELEG- 
I TRIG RAILWAY CO.. LTD.








AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN. 
THE HOUSE OF PLENTY.
ORDRAUGHT 
BOTTLE
To be had at Sidney
Hotel
Theatre parties staying over night will 
find the Dominion specially convenient 
aifd reasonable in charge.
It will be necessary for those engaged 
in thorough and conscientious investiga­
tion only to follow the land inquiry in 
Texas and other states, wo tliink, to 
come in'to close if not perfect agreement 
with a statement recently made by i’rof. 
l.owis J. Johnson of Harvard University 
before the Master Builders Association 
of Boston. This statement was that 
"the basic evil in the economic condi­
tion today in our own and in otlier 
countries is that, while valuable land is 
alli'taken up,’ there are vast quantities 
that are not in use, t)ut merely held for 
speculation.” It reejuires very little 
argujnent, as we see it, to show that it 
all the fertile land now held idle ' fora 
rise in the market” were made [iroduc- 
tive there would, be no high-cost-of-li\- 
ing ,j)roblem. Nor does it call for an 
elaborate argument to prove, in our 
opinion, that if it were made by law 
profitable to improve all land than to 
hold it unimproved and idle, more lan<l 
would be improved and less would he 
held in idleness. To reverse the state­
ment, if land could be held idle, under 
the law. only at an immediate and ul­
timate loss to the owner, he would eith­
er improve it himself or sell it to soine- 
bofiy who would do so.
"The single tax tends to make it more 
profitable to use valuably located land 
than to hold it out of use,” said Prof. 
.Joh'nson very truly; “and it is only by 
the use of valuably located land that 
capital and labor can be advantageotis- 
ly employed.” The single tax, in the 
common belief of its advocates, would 
foster useful trade and industry at the 
exi>ense oi sjjeculation. This is simply 
turning existing canditions around.
AU other students of single tax, like 
Professor Johnson, are convinced that 
its aiiplication would make it ea.sicr to 
own and to keep a home with some 
ground around, it, easier to own and to 
manage a farm, easier to establish and 
to operate a manufacturing, mercantile 
or transportation business, easier to di­
minish the over-crowding of cities and 
to do away with slums, to reduce' rents, 
to increase production, to raise wages 
and to lower the cost of living. This 
is the single tax doctrine in a nutshell. 
It is worth looking into.—Christian 
Science Monitor.
'rilEORY OF BLOOD AND IRON
SUPREMACY MUST BE NICKED Mr.
it looks as if tliis issue of Life miglit 
find Constantino|ile in the Allies’ hands. 
It is four hundred and sixty-two years 
siiue it fell to the Turks, uihI its re­
covery will be one of the facts accon.- 
plisiied that will make 1915 one of the 
laege-type dates in tlie liistory hooks.
Gradually tho leading ni'.essaries of 
this war are being attained. 'I'he main 
jot) is to nick the theory of lilood and 
iron supremacy so dee[) that it will sta.v 
■ Kicked, and that is a tremendous task, 
but it will be done. It is going .o he 
domonstrated that de'elopmeiit of a na­
tion of soldiers for purposes of wo.-l(l- 
hurglury, the ravishment of Belgium, 
and' the great system of lies, sti-es and 
international had faith is all bas.u 
mistaken calculation and an c^ror 
politics.—Life Editorial. ' -
R. R. Blandy of Fulford Harbor 
is in. receiiit of a number of English il­
lustrated newspapers containing pictures 
of his daughter. Dr. Matrjoric Blandy. 
who is doing a. noble work as one of the 
se'.en women surgeons in the Women’s 
Hospital Corps under tho patronage' of 
the Croix Rouge de France, Union des 
Kemnies de France.
The seven youjig women under the di-
Oll
in
UNIFORMITY IN ENGLISH 
LANGUAGE IS GROWING
UNITED STATES NOT READ'
Those making a casual visit will enjoy 
our 50c meal—the best value in the 
city. Rooms 75c up. 
and cold water.
If to-morrow any first-class mUita’-y 
pow/er should attack the United S ates
All with hot
You are cordially invited to make your 
headci-uarters at the Dominion Hotel, 
whether your stay is long or short. For Sale
Harry C. Briggs
The Ladies Parlor, Writing Room, 
by and all the advantages of a 
plete hotel are at your disposal.
Lob-
com-
Sole Agent in our check room
VICTORIA, B. C.





SEED POTATOS, RHUBARB PLANTS 
CABBAGE PLANTS, TOMATO 
PLANTS, CELERY PLANTS.
Also Young Fruit. Trees and English 
Holly Plants. Lilac Plants.
White Wyandotte Cockerels. Hatching 
Gggs, *and Day Old Chicks.
NAKANO & COMPANY





Yates Street, 'Victoria, opposite the 
Dominion Hotel.
Week March 22—ALLEN PLAYERS in 
' “THE MAN FROM MEXICO.’- 
Phono 4625 Seats 15 to 35c.
*
A scant 5,000,000 persons in the year 
1500 used the English language. Now
there are said to be 125,000,000 users 
of the tongue of Chaucer, Sliakepcare, 
Milton and Teninyson. In the spelling 
of this modern cosmopotitan medium of 
intercommunication among Europeans, 
Americans, Australians, Asiatics and 
Africans there are few differences. Of 
varieties' of pronunciation there are 
more, and of intonation a yet larger 
number. But the differences and varia­
tions are few compared with the points 
of agreement); and wide distribution of 
literature throughout the whole area of 
the English reading constituency and in­
creasing travel of persons conversing in 
English are together fostering a certain 
standardization both of spellimg ami of 
siieech tl^at in time will induce virtual 
uniformity. Hence formal jiro'paganda 
elTorts to bring about this end are quite 
needless, as a contributor to the March 
Atlantic Monthly points out. It will 
come fast enough ■ without agitation by 
champions of linguistic unity and con­
cord.
Once let the passion for standardizing 
jironunciation and intonation take in­
stitutional and propaganda form and at 
once an issue will arise which it might 
lie difTicult to meet without development 
of some friction. Is the model to he fol­
lowed to be determined by the jiractise 
of the men bred in universities and liv­
ing somewhat apart from the great tides 
of human experience or by the likings of 
the multitude for wordis, wherever found, 
that stand for insights and feelings in­
describable in the older terminology? On 
lines of tli,is sort will men divide.
The dilllculty of developing respect for 
authority, once it is agreed who or what 
shall be authoritative, is especially ob­
vious in modern society, and notably in 
matters ol thought and thought-expres­
sion, whether spoken or written. Such 
agreement as finally comos is usually a 
slow growth inforiaal rather than form­
al in.type, and compassed 
rather than direct moans, 
it also remains true that all signs 
should be welcomed pointing to any due 
recb'^hltion by thei English-speaking peo­
ples that style in spoken speech is as 
Important as it is in a book, and that 
no changed conditions of society on its 
political, economic or
rection of Dr. Louisa Garrett-Apderson, 
daughter of Dr. t! arrett-A ndersoii, the 
first woman physician in England, have 
established a hospital for wounded sol­
diers in Paris. ’Fhey took over the new­
ly completed structure for Claridge’s 
Hotel in the Avenue des Champs. Ely- 
soes and in tliree days converted it into 
a first class well equipped hosjiital.
IMctures of the hospital and the brave 
young professional women who are con- 
ductinig it so efficiently have been pub­
lished in most of the London dailies, 
notably the Daily Sketch, th® Daily 
Mirror and the London Globe. The cor- 
resiiondent of the latter paper was shown 
over the premises by Dr. Blajidy and he 
paid a high tribute to the manner in 
which the hospital is conducted.
The staff of the hospital is composed 
entirely of women. There are the seven 
surgeons, twenty trained nurses and 
four orderlies, all volunteers. They are 
gowned in khaki and the work they are 
doing is said to be marvello-us.
The patients are mostly, British offi­
cers and men and the Globe correspond­
ent said they could not speak too high­
ly of the attention they received. There 
are also a fewi French and Turcos in the 
hospital. At the time the Globe man 
went through with Dr. Blandy there 
were 70 patients in the three wards.
Mr. Blandy of Fulford Harbor hus 
two sons in the army also. One Cap­
tain Claude Blandy is in the R. F. A. 
and is at present, engaged in training re­
cruits in Somersetshire. Another son in 
the Ghurkas is very indignant because 
when his regiment went .to the front he 
was sent to Burma in change of the po­
lice. ♦
Eight of Mr. Blandy’s nephews are at 
the front, one Captain Brown of the Cold- 
streams not having been heajd from 
since October 28- He was wounded and 
separated from his regiment and noth­
ing has been reported concerning him 
since that time. He is a son af Sir 
Alexander Brown.
BUSINESS FOR CANADA




moral sides can 
be made thb excuse for disregard of the 




Why You Should Use
“WAVERLY” COAL OIL
on HOBocaUHo there is no Coni ..toaveutV"
the same elficlenry as WAVERLY.
Id IIny where), except at proliiliil Ive prices
thnt has
IHK'AUSE B lias I.een proved by aniilysiH to be 
free from Impurity.
B !■'.('A 11 .S E it meiiiiH (o those wlio use It —Mote light
dip and smell iiHUiilly ciiUHcd h.v
product, aliHolutely
ol)|<M t lotiahlc Hiiio
and heal with no 
Inquire (onl oil
INSisf ON ‘WAVERLY” EVERY TIME |
The Telephone
THE ADVANCE AGENT OF
Corhfort and Convenience
FORMS A CLftiaER UNION OF HOME, ’ BUSlNESS AND FRIENDS 
FOR A LIMITED TIME. BUHINESS OR RESIDENCE TELI'J’HON ES
WILL BE INSTALLED Ul'ON PAYMENT OF $5 00 RENTA]. IN AD­
VANCE.
FOR PARTlOUjLiARS GALL MANAUER.
%
B. C. T elephone Company, Limited
The manufacture of articles of equip­
ment for the Allied armies is providing 
work at high pressure, not only at ho'me, 
but also in the Dominions. Orders fof 
saddlery and leather goods, whjch had 
lieen placed In Canada, are to be ebn- 
siderably increased by the War Office.
The woollen mills of the Dominion, 
which are busy turning out winter gar­
ments for the troops, have been relieved' 
of any uncertainties in regard to sup­
plies of the raw material by the Austra- .
-Han Government!8'«ralalngt»oL“tlie"6mbar-*<*f«»*'<€S 
go, laid for patriotic - reasons, on tho 
export of wool soon after tho war be­
gan.
The Imperial trade bond should be 
much strengthened by tho sentiment 
arising from tho Empire’s struggle. Tho 
Canadian Trade Commissioner at Mel­
bourne, In reviewing the prospects of 
trade between those Dominions, lately 
drew attention -to tho posBibllitlos of a 
material increase in trade owing to tho 
fact that “novor has tne bond of Em­
pire soiitlniont boon so strong and ...........
there is undoubtodly a strong disposi­
tion shown by Australian Importers to 
obtain tholr oversea roclulromonts as 
much as poHslhlo within tho Empire.”
U is reported that olTors for wool, sus- 
poctod to bo from Gorman) sources, have 
boon refused liy Australian sollors.
The unbridled expressions of hatred 
and contempt which Goniiany has been 
fit to pour out upon everything British, 
Including her molhods of waging war, 
will uiidoulitodl.v affect her trade with 
the Dominioris—oven after normal con- 
(llthviiH are restored, and tho combina­
tion of santlmontal ties a^ul buslnoss 
enterprise (tyhlch may now bo stlmula- 
tefl) should result in a groat increase In 
the volume of trade between all parts 
of the Empire. —United Empire.
Owing to the rottliilg nway of several 
Idles under tho Hldrioy Wharf that pier 
Ims been closed to heavy traffic by tho 
'riTivornin e'nii-~'ollicor»«<ln»»-ohargOi»«I-t<.«l0.«»oXB»»M»«<«K»i« 
pected ihal the Department will do tho 
leiialr work on It In a few weeks
r
"■ j ■} •
i




A N(;lica n si;rvicI':s
1 Match 21. 1915 I'iHli Sunday in
RDs Houghton of Vancouver is visit-|
ing at the haine of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. • M<>ri,ing Urayer and Holy
C'ninmunion ut St. Ainlfew's, .8 p, ni., 
Rcning I’rayer at Holy d’riiiity; 7 80 
Miss Winnifred Fatt.of Victoria is I •’ Urtt.ver at St Andrew s
visiting at the htt'ine of Mr. and Mrs. 
tleorge Cochran of Siiiney. FARMERS' IN.STFITTP: MIM'.TS
'rite Sitiney Board of Trade will hold 
its regular meeting on March 28 in the 
I’uhlic Reading Rottjn at 8 o'clock.
A dance will be given iix Strawberry 
Vale Hall on the evening of April 6, by 
the Strawberry Vale Dancing Club.
Saanich has purchased a motor truck 
with a capacity of six cubic yards for 
use on the water works construction.
The South Saaiwich I'urmers' fiistitute 
holds its regular meeting on, d'hursday 
evening, March 18, at 8 o'clock in tlie 
Temperance Hall, 'lln’ Women's Insti­
tute meets at the satne time in another 
room in the hall, l.ast 'I’liui-sday aji in­
teresting demonstration was made for 




The new wharf at Saarrichton is now 
completed and should prove a substan­
tial help to the village.
The Rev. A. K. Gibson will preach 
from the subject “Successes and Fail­
ures" at St. Paul’s I’resbyterian Church 
Sunday evening.
Strathcona Juvenile 'I'emple. No 24,
I. O. G. T., will meet on Monday, 
March 22. at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
J. F. Simister at 3-45 p- ni.
Mr. Frank Shephertl, Federal member 
for . Nanaimo Cotlntry, has bee.n asked 
to assist the people tif Mudge Island in 
havingja telephone installed on the Is­
land.
A ladies’ meeting has been called to 
take .place on THulrsday afternoon at 
Saanichton to; make arrangements for a 
dance at the Saanich Agricultural Hall 
immediately after Easter.
A valuable cow belonging to Mr. F 
Quick of Royal Oak was stolen from his 
premises on Sunday evening. The cow 
was recovered on Monday evening near 
the Gorge, but the culprit has not been 
indentified.
ISLANDS RldSIDENT.S DONQ'rKNOW 
RlvCRUlTlNG TERMS
Lack of information concerning condi­
tions of enlisting is said to be the rea­
son why man.v/ young men in tiie Islands 
mve not joined Hie army.
On his visit to several of the Islands 
last week Captain Foster found an ea­
ger in<tuiry for info^^mation on several 
points ^nd he believes that even the 
splendid showing made so far could be 
surpassed if a recruit in<g officer made a 
tour of the district. Mr. T. M. .Tack- 
son of Fulford Harbor hasi offered his 
services as a recruiting officer on South 
.Salt Spring and he will probably P 
supplied with notices and jiapers con- 
tairynlg the information vvffiich is sought.
In many of the Islands the conditions 
of recruiting are quite unknown as no 
effort has ever been made to spread the 
facts among the residents. That over 
180 men in the constituency have gone 
away^ already is a striking tribute to 
the patrioti.sm and self sacrifice of the 
Island people and is an earnest of what 
can be done if proper steps are taken.
Following the regular ineeting of the 
Sidney L,orige of thQ I. O. G. on Mon­
day evening the members adjourned to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simis­
ter ami gave a surprise party. An Irish 
enl ei I ainment including songs and reci­
tations made up the {rr^gramme in 
whiili almost ebery member took part. 
Charades were played and refreshments 
served. The evening proved most enjoy­
able to both the guests and the host 
and hostess.
R ESTA U RANI' R IT) FE NS
Mr. S. J. Martineau has sold the Sid­
ney Hotel property to Mr. J. (Tallender 
manager of the Clarence Hotel, Victoria. 
Mr. Martineau has purchased the Okan­
agan Hotel at Armstrong and left Fri-j 
<lay to take possesion.
The I. O. D. E. will give a fancy dress 
ball for the children in Mahon Hall, 
Halt Spring Island, at 3 o’clock on 
Wednesday, April 7. *There will be pri­
zes given by Mrs. Walcott, Mrs. Prentice 
Miss Everitt and the Chajiter.
--------------
'!f'he Sidney Boy Scouts had a bean 
feed last Friday evening preceding their 
drill.’ There were 26 boys p.resent each 
with his own beans, tea, sugar, bread 
and butter, while they are very grate­
ful to the P. Bums storg for the dona­
tion of a log of pork. *
TEACHES PIANO MUSIC
Miss Helen May Williams of North 
Saanich, pupil of Mr. Benedict Bantly, 
is opening a class for ])iano pupil.s. Miss 
Willianm will for the present teach pu­
pils in the primary and elementary 
grades anh as they graduate , arrange­
ments will be made for Rlr. Bantly to 
continue their education. Mr. Bantly is 
one of the most successful teachers in 
Victoria and his pujdls have s.hown 
themselves capable teachers Alniost with­
out exception. Inasmuch as Miss Wil­
liams has Mr. Bantly’s special endorsa- 
tion parents desirous of having their 
children, receiv»e a good training will do 
well to investigate Hfiss Williams’ terms.
Mr Harry Amos has opened the Sid 
ney Restaurant and is serving a very 
nice 25 cent meal, three times a day. 
He also fills short orders. Mr. Amos 
is an experienced cook with good ideas 
of how a restaurant should be conducted 
and his business in Sidney should be a 
success, the resonable prices being very 
attractive.
Mr. Amos has just come from Prince 
Rupert where he has been cooking in the 
leading restaurant. He is also a baker 
and will] in a short time begin selling 
bread and confectionary.
The connection which Mr. Amos es- 
tablishjed during) his nine years’ residence 
in Victoria should prove beneficial to 
.Sidney for he has arrangements under 
way ta bring many of tho big lodge aiud 
church [licnics to this part of the penin­
sula this summer.
I'\<rce at the front.' 'I’he ambulanie will 
be purcliased through the l.'aiiadlun Red 
Gross G’ommissiyner in London
'I'he director of the G'lub, Mr A O 
Wheeler of Sidney, B C , who hud had 
charge of the fund, desires to make ac­
knowledgement and ox|iress apiireciat ion 
of the generous contributions liy the 
members.
'I'he contributibn has been a represen­
tative one of the G'lub’s membership 
throughout C'anada, England and the 
United States, and is quite ajiart from 
what each member is doing in other jin- 
triotic directions.
Particularly are apiireciated contribu­
tions from England and the United 
.States. With the latter, letters were re­
ceived .exiiressing wholehearted symim- 
tliy, for the Brisish Emidre and her Al­
lies in the fight for freedom and the 
right of existence to the smaller civil­
ized, natifl^s of the world.
A /ull stateniont is being sent to each 
cont ributor.
MISS HELEN M. WILLIAMS
PIANO TI'-ACHER 
PRIMARY AND ELEMENTARY 
G RADE.S




Any person found on the Islands after 
this date, Thursday, March 11, will be 
prosecuted. Any person or jicrsons giv­
ing information leading to the convict­
ion of the sneak thief who was guilty t)f 
malicious mischief on the Island last 
nuinth will be handsomely rewarded.
L. ADAMSON,
Owner.
ALPINE CLUB OF CANADA
CONTRIBUTES AMBULANCE.
The Aljiine Club of Canada, on ^arch 
15th forwarded to the Executive of the 
Central Committee of the Red Cross 
.Society at Toronto, a cheque for $2144, 
being the proceeds of thp Club’s fund to 
jiurchase a Motor Ambulance for the 
use of the Canadian Espeditionary
No. 2 Shingles
$1 Per Thousand
MAKE A GOOD ROOF
APPLY
SIDNEY SHINGLE MILL
Mr. T. R. Davis of North Saanich is 
suffering from a severe attack of blood- 
po/isoning which has extended from hi.s 
hand to his head and neck. His condi­
tion was quite serious in the early [lart 
of the week, but he is said to be im- 
provinjg.
Mr. Ira\ Brethour’s many friends in 
Sidney will surprised to read the fol- 
lowingi^ announcement: Alberta Adams-^ 
Ira Brethour, married Wednesday, Octo­
ber 14, 1914, Rev. Francis Perry. D. D., 
First Baptist Church, Vancouver, B. C.
' "Ali home '40 Ninth avenue. Kerrisdale, 
B. O.
oi *dt. Andrew's Church, Sidney, a so- 
III* ’ cial tea will be held at the residence of
Sc Mrs. Alan Campbell, the Orchard, on
H* Wednesday, April 7, from 3 to R o’clock
p. m., Rofroshmenta will be served and 
g there will bo a continuous iirogrnmmo
during tho afternoon. The admission 
<yill be fifteen cents,
MRS M. M. HUTCHINSON IS
SCHOOL TRUSTEE IN SAANICH
Mrs. M. M. Hutchin.son was elected on 
Saturday to fill the vacancy on the 
Saanich school board created by the re- 
8igna,tion of Trustee Chandler on a di­
vision, which arose'concerning the year’s 
school estimates.
Mrs. Hutchinson . received a majority 
of 64 votes oven her two competitors 
and a plurality of 99 over Mr. Percy 
James, former cbpirman of the board, 
who was second in the polling. The oth­
er candidate,/Mr. F. G. White, receivori on­
ly 3*7 votes, of which 29 were cast in 
Ward Seven. Even there, however, she 
received a handsome plurality of 24 ov­
er her nearest competitor.
Mrs. Hutchinson received a straight 
majority in each) of four wards. One, 
Throe, Four, and Six, while she received 
a plurality in Ward Seven as well. It 
was In wards Four- and Six thnt she did 
-.best.—------—... .................................... . ................
MX. V.
All tho ladles intorosLod in tho Order 
of Girl Guides are asked to l>e .presenL 
‘at a mooting to bo hold ip Ht. Paul s 
Presbyterian Church at 3 o’clock Satur­
day afternoon In the basement of the 
church building. A local assoclu t Ion 
will bo organized at this time on uiule- 
nomlnntlonal linos. Rev. A. R Gibson 
states that every woman In Sidney 
should bo .intorostod In this onler.
Mr. Reginald L. .Shaw, formerly of 
Rochdale, Eag., was in Sidney on Wed­
nesday with Samuel .Spencer, whom he 
Is,visiting at tho Exiiorlmental Farm. 
Mr. Shaw and Mr. Speneor have been 
friends for some 40 .years, tho a.cqualnt- 
anco originating in Rochdale, where, as 
Is well known, .Mr. Sponcor was once 
prorninontly connoctorl with tho corn anrl 
cotton trades. Mr. Si>oncor was for 
I many years maniigcif of n. Iivrge ceil on
f” mill and Mr. Shniw was Interesled In
wooHon-'Industry: Mr.-- Shn-w was 
^ oxeooflIngT.v well pioaserl wl^h this dls-
f (rict nnfll rogretlod having to leave It




SAANICH LETS I'lPE CONTRACT 
(Continued from page one)
FOR SAI.E—Mammoth PelOn Duck F'ggs 
In Incubator lots. Prices 'on Aiiiilic'a- 
tlon to Phone F 30 .Sidney If
Mr. Watchman then pointed out that 
tho sum. spent on a steam wagon would 
have paid 1400 men $2.25 a day for two 
days. It was exiilalned by tho council 
that the wagon was part oi the oquiii 
ment for carrying on the waierworki 
construciion.'
Uouiiciller Grant slated that if tin 
sum, put aside for road work were spon 
in, just that way six men could be em 
pioyod nil tlie year round at $2 75 i 
day. 'I'lieti what would become of tin 
ol her*, unomiiloyed, ho asked.
Reeve McGregor and ('onnclller Bor 
den iiolnled out that It was Ihe rale- 
Iiayors’ money, the eouncll wa.s H|)enclln 
and that the jieoplo wore alri>ady great 
ly in arrears on taxes ('onnclller Bor 
den believed II was belter to give I In 
laliori'iig men half a loaf than no bread 
Counclller Jones urged Hint Ihe $19,(Kh 
sotl aside for relief work lie speni as fas 
as possible and then tho men would h 
satisfied to starve.
No resolution In reply to the depnta 
tioiiH Was' passed,
A little HIT occured between some o 
Ihe coiinclllers when Uounclllei- .lone 
obloctOfl to tho cou,nctl appointing lit 
po'llco const allies pound Ueeiiers 
malninined siicli nn appointmeiil cou
er.s Reeve MrGregni and UiMiniill 
GranI stated thint the council mn 
keep this anihoi'ity niul Uouiulllei' Grant 
chargi'd Ihal Mr .Jones' ubJocHon was
I )nl 11 i( M I floi 1
» ♦ ■
Shcimrock Heims eind Bacon
Are of the highest quality. They are all marked 
with Government Stamp—'^CANADA APPROVED^^
Even though ^^Shamrock Brand^^ Hams and Bacons 
cost a trifle more than the ordinary, you can depend 
upon them as being the best.
P. BURNS & COMPANY, LIMITED
O’Cedar Mops and Polishes. We have just re­
ceived cinother Introductory Display Offer. 
This Week’s Prices, March 19th to 26th
OXedar Mops, triangle shape, only - $ .75
O’Cedar Mops, triangle shape, large size, 1.25
,-------- --................... ............—.... ..../ . ................ .... I
O Cedar Mops, round shape, only - - 1.00
Rolled Oats, 7 pound sacks, only - - .40
Golden Loaf Flour Guaranteed the Best 2.00 
Pork and Beans, Special, 5 tins for - - - .55 ^ 
Tomatoes, large size, best brand, 5 tins for .55 ' 
Saanich Clams, best in the world, 5 tins for .55 
25 Cakes Ivory Soap for - - - 1.00
27 Cakes Swift’s White Laundry Soap for $1.00
In Our Dry Goods Department Our Ribbon Sale is still on until our new 
assortment arrives. Real Bargains in Ribbons now.
Special! 9-4 Sheeting, regular 60c, now selling at 50c yard 
Special Quality 10-4 Sheeting, regular 65c, for 50c yard
THESE ARE TWO SPECIALS AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THEM.
Blue Checked Toweling, a nice quality, 5 yards for 55 cents 
. Curtain Muslins from 10c a yard up.
